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dege by'sthe leader of the Irish Bar"-I allude ta
d egr ,of attacbing young men to him. He is
bis POweerOUS and kind te them ; helps them alovg,
evr them forward, encourages, aids, and directs
brings d thn rejoices over their successes.

themionr all theyoung men love him and are so
mch "devot!d to him. I hear lie has been invited

te ysit America and deliver there a series f ad-

do iesio n Tbe Irish Question, and I hope he may
conpy. if he does, mark my words, the most sari-
ous ntep yt dreant of will bu taken towards render-

'cs inevitable the peaceful concession of Home

Raie.

Btaumeeti. g cfYthe Wexford Board of Guardians

a rcSOIutinOh g Vs passed codmniig Chief Justice
aiesidon charge i the casemof yrnesing inors, as

amost unwarntabîet acttaekon the otilcers and on

th character of the workhouse, and denying that

there was any ground for his insinuation and im-

plications that the staff had been used for proselyti-
sing purpQses.

Dr.Mnniing will preach the sermon at the open.
i cf the ne"' church of Rathkeale, on the ith Of

Agust. The Corporation of Limerick willl be pre-
sent on.the occasion in their official capacity.

The trial of Christopher King for parricide, t the
Limerick Assizes terminated in the acquittai of the

prisoner. The verdict was rcceiied with nfreur
Of surprise, anud s stated to have prodntcd a féeliasd
of disgust amongst ail except the immediatfriendsl

of the acusEcd, who gave him quite an ovation on

bis leaving court. Timothy Coleman, ctarged with

firing at libael Mag ire, with utent to kil, ras
aiso acquittd.

LaERICE CIRsiAN BROTnERs' Scilooi.-At th
close of the examination of the Christiani Jîrotlhrs'

Schooli lu Limerick on the 4th ult., the 1t. Re.

Dr. Butler deliirered an interesting address 1111011 the

advantages of the systei in whic the pupils Lad

been trained, and adverted ta the efforts whichl were

everywhere being made by the enemies of religion
te destroy the machinery for religions education.

His Lordship treated the inpending attack upon the
National Board in regard to the Calla schools
question as part of this generali warfare against reli-
gion, and observed that this question afïetiiig only
the interest of the people of Ircliand, woutldha dci-
ded by the whim rand caprice of tie anti-Catolic
and anti-Irish prejudices of the Engiîsi and Scotch
members. The effect of the present legislative s ys-
tem was to deprive us of ail control ever a mater
like thiis intimately affecting our donesti cintcrests,
and his Lerdship avowed that lie coud n rwoeder
that the cry for Home Rule was spreuding in Ireland
and prayed that Eome solution night bu foind
which would afford protection to te interests o
this country without infringing the rights of asny
human being.

Here are three facts te whicli we would call the
attention of any candid reader, quite irrespective of
his cee or ereed, and ask him te draw his own con-,
clusions from them : (1) The Rev. Mr. O'Keeffe iwas
suspended by bis Bisop for certain faults, and the
Irish Commissioners of National Education, on the
fact beîng notitied to them, likewise relieved him
from the management cf the Callan Scihools. (2)
The Rer. C. H. Newbold, Vicar of ail Saint's Pro-
testant Church, Hindley, is noiw being tried by an
Ecclesiastical Court on charges of drunkenness,
immorality, and unbecoming conduct. of all which
he I, very possibly. innocent. (3} Tie Marquis of
Hartingtou, so says the 1)taily News, lias persuaded
the Irish Conmissioners te iccept a rle not te sus-
pend any manager of schools until the case against
him bas been fully investigated, with retrospective
action as regards Mr. O'Keefft. Now suppose wre
take No. 2, and place him in the position of No. 1,
with the rule mentioned in No. 3, in full force, irhat
would be the result? Why, that a man with horrible
charges hangi ng over his end (of which lie miglht
be guiIty, and ngain might be innocent) would
remain for months, possibly for years, in one of the
most responsible positions in the world-that of the
care of elildren-and a position, of ail others, wrhere
it is absolutely essentiail that the holder shouild b cof
the most pure and blameless life, and far ahore
suspicion. We commend the problem te the con-
sideration of our readers.-Catholic Times,.

CENsus oF WEsTMATii.--The Census return of this
couuty has just been issued and w e recoîmmend its
crunsal te every one interested in the Irish exodus.
I 1821 ti population of Westmeatth amuînted te

128,000; ten years after it had incrcased to 13G,000 ;
lu 1841 it hald becone 141,000. Froin this last
perod eigration began te drain the cousnty of its

life-blood, se that in 1851 the population liad de-
crdsed to 11 000 ; in 1861 it was U0,000; and in

181-the time of the last census-it was no more
than V00 Surely no better priof than this could
b desired of the destructive policy of our Liberal
leaders. Coercion laws, police supervision, and evic-

tiens have in thirty yers lowered the population of
this fertile county by almost one-half, or, allowing
for the natural increment, by considerably more than
eue-liai! i

"111 faces the land te hastening ills a prey
Wiites RRÂSTaccusulate and men decay."'

The county la said to contain eight persons over the

agof 10. The population of the county is thus

lassifled-professional class, 2,668; domestic, 10-
968; commeriai, 909; agriculturai, 17,881 ; indus-
trial, 5,621; indefinit, non-productive, 5,516. The
religions ce;us shows tlat the population is divid-
e igtou 71705 Catholics, 5,997 Protestant Episcopa-
line, 302 Presbyterian's 176 Methodists, and 211
persons cf ail other denominations.

Tuas O'KEEr. CAsE.-Tho fo.lowifg le from the
text cf Mr. Bouverie's important motion in th rCal-
ie Case : " That tihis House lia lruth 2th regre
that the Rer. Robert O'Keet bwas,moe from 2the a
of April, 1872, declared tationa remood frin the
office cf manager cf e Naioa stheord in Com-e
parish cf Cailan, Killkoduyionyin Irdand on-e
missioners cf National bduaios laccleiatica one. th
more statement ta them, by hisecfromi the~ exeupe
noT, that ho had been sus pehed fremli thurcisend
cf ail spiritual authonity lu tt Cahli lnroh andt
freom tht office cf parishi priest cf C20thn 1873, tefs..t
thte said Commissionlers, on April 2the 1873, refus.,
eni on the samne ground, to acc htionaid choo. ;1and
bert O'Keeffe as manager thaatona erhol bne
this Houso le of opinion th Htine permnageouf ho
remnoved or debarred freind th ofiec asnagney f his
National schsool la Ireid by eaecse ol f spisl
having been suspended freom tica eorcise cfsrtuls
authority, or freom any eccloeisti ea toie the aidese,
under due imquiry, it shah appoa ta tfie willibe Cp-
Inissionerrs that hie tonurne ao such offcehooli ndto pte
judicial to the efficiency ocf suc cso nndt h
promnotion cf sound education therein."Th

Parnanarson voni T5 Cosu STauaanU. - Tht
Cousnty Wickiow Farmor's Club andi Tenants' De-
fonce Association haro issuedi an adidrese to tIse
electors cf that county. They say' thaut us tht timie
is net nowr far distant whten the electors wil _bc
called ons in the exorcise cf thetir electire franchise
te choosowoire presentatives to represent tihe country
in the Imperial Parliament. They must call ou the
tlectors not to nake any pledges but to hold ther-
selves perfectly fret to vote for the candidates who
on strict comparison ofinerits may be deemed to be

the best mon to represent their interests, and pro
'note the general prosperity of the country. The
address then points out that the Ballot Act has

pluced it lu-the power cf the electors to put into the

representation of the countymn c f theirland
choice, and not nomines or reprosentatives of land-
lordismn. No one, it is added, ought noiw to repreh
sent the county but a "true and tried frieni cf the
tenant-farmer and a finm supporter of tenant-ig t.n
Tho address iais ale attention tosthe mstake
nation which, it las ait, prevails ta corne citent in

1 

1

It wvill bu rnembered by ail who take an mnterest
lu the fortunes of our Royal Family that the Duke

cf Edinburgh paid a somewbat lengthened visit in

the course of the sprilng to the Empress 'cf Russia

- i was then with lier only daugiter, the Grand

Duehess Marie Alexandrovna, sceking shelter from
e tht igours of a Russian winter, and still worse of a

s Russian spring, on the shores o fthe nday f Naples
- Our correspordent at the time describe t tiisit o

his Royal Higisness uintermis which left little retson

a to doubt that h was the accepted suitor of the

Russian Princess,-but ruiGrs were afteTwards circu

lated which led te the bellef that the match wa
s pcstponed, if et aliogthet brekeail:.It uri

the county that the Ballot does not protect the
elector, but that the landlord may somehow or other
find out how each elector voted. We needcarcely
say that wie thoroughly endorse the words li the
address in which the electors are told that Ilif the
Ballot is properly exercised it will be utterly im-
possible for auy person, whosoever, at any tisue to
ascertain how any elector voted, and if yeu de noet
disclose the circumstances yeurself, the manner in
which yons vote wiil alrways renain secret."-Pree-
man.

LIr. Maurice Brooks, J. P., has been electdt Lord
3fayor of Dublin.

A young wom.i lias been arrested at Ballykilty,
near Quin, County Clare on suspicion (f iaVila
written threateuing letters te Lord mchiquin, r.
Joseph Hall, J. P., and Mr. W. Hamilton, 11. M.

An Irisu ceiousel bei.ng asked by the court for
whom he uwas concerued, answered, without the
cast hesitation: l" I am concernedi, ny Lord, for the

plaintiff, but lInm retamned by fthe defendant.
The Lisrrik Reporter unlerstanls tiat tie Catholic

Ihierarciy of Irelaud have resolved upons holding a
National Synod next year. It is not stastud as yet
wihere this Synod is toe hield.

TiE PHEsENTboN Nts.-At a recent meeting on
behalf of the Artane lncustrial lschools, the Vers
ler. T. Biurke alludedl as follows to the kinsdred ina-
stitustion cf the Clondlikin Preseitation Nuns:-_

Not a little," he 'sait!, "are the gcd brothers
nssisted in their labors by another cormmnn:rsitv, kin-
dred in spirit and closely allied in the ai m and in-
tentions of their instituste. At the Presentation Coi-
vent, in the village of Clondalkin, we find tie ins
vatchind over onu husndred littie sinsless imahîges of
tie Infant Redeesser. They receive those vwaifs of
tie city, ragged, destitute, iud alresatdy infeteL twith
tise taint of evil associations; but a night's shelter
withiin those hallowed walls apîears to dispel tie
spirit of ivickedness. The angels of peace assert
thCir rights over tie childisi sotul, and ; ith shel
exmnples before it, the boy at once yields to grace,
and becones the docile pupil of the spouses of Jests
Christ. Trans4ferred from tisir vigilant care te tie
Christian Brothers, on attaining a suitsable ag, cai
we doubt but that lie w-ill becorue in lafter days tilt
worthy son o f such spiritual parents, and fuilfil his
muission as an Irish Catholie mu irhatever Iland lis
destiny may lie.'

The Orange celebration in the Northi have passed
off without the oceurrence of any serions disturb-
ances. In obudience to the proclamation of the
ingistrates there wuere no demosnstrations iu Belfast,
but the Orangemen assemlbled is large snubers a
ruile outside thie toni ai îd wcnst is processison with
music and sasies to Hollywood, where a meEting
was Lield and speeches of tie usual character nado.
Tise programme in the other totwns wavts much the
same as uisusal, andi was carried out withouit the
smallest molestation on the part of tie Catholice,
who displaycd renarkably good sense and temper.
Everywhsere powerf I forces of military and police
were under arms, and kept the enthussiasms of tie
Orange processionists within dîme bounds. Tte only
incident of an exciting character reported was an at-
tempt toforus a processiou on the Crîumlin Roads, in
Belfast, in defsance of the proclamation. The police
wçere promptly on the spot and Hic Orangemen dis-
persed.

REv. ThEoeAD B[rBLER, S.J.,-The friends of the
above-îînImed reverend gentleman wili be happy to
learn that lie las returned to his native country for
a short sojourn, Father Butler Las been for twerty-
five years oi the American mission, and we uiier-
stand that the principal object of is visit te Ire-
land is te seck for young aen uh mtaiy desire to
join tie Jesuit missions in the United States, where,
eliefly through the influx of our own coeuntryIn,
the want of helip in the iinistry is severely felt.
Youthful aspirants te thIe Apustolic career and
croin are liere offered a favorable opliortulit.y of
realizing thcir ins desire, and wouldI to el tu
commnimilcate with Father Butler, who althlough
away on the Continent fur two or three weeks, wili
uspon ise retrn be stying at the Presbytery, tUpper
Gardiner-street, Dulinu-Freen's Tournai.

MinnAGEs oF MR 1. O'CoNor, M1.P.-The ffrnin
lost nisîauthorised te announce that a muarriage ia
arranged to taike place in the present montihobetieen
Ellen Isabella, cidest daugiter of Mr. Kevill Davies,
of Croft Castie, and Wolliugton, Jlurefordshire, and
Mr. Denis Maurice O'Conor, ofClonaslis, Co. lRoscons-
mon, bl.P. for Sligo, and brother to the O'Conor
Don, M.P.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tn: PosiTioN OF TUE MNsTY.-Ther' are strange

rumours alloat in rmference ta the liistry. If they
be corect, we are on the eve Of another miisteiai
crisis. It is asserted, withî emphasis, that some of
the Cabinet are sadiy disconcerted by recenst hostile
divisions, and apprehend drifting ointo that most
Imelancholy position of bemig "a Government on
suffrance." This ie felt to be humiliating lu the ex-
treme, and sone of the more restUve and self-willetl
of the Ministry, it is stated, wouild prefer dissolution
or even "resignation," te a continuance of the em-
barrassing situation. The Civil Service defeat, the
Richards' misfortune, the Zanzibar affair, and the
strike in the Upper House on the Judicature Rtail-
way Bill constituto a combination Of reverses before
which the most solfish occupants of the Troasury
benuches miglht quail withoutt incurrmng the imputa-
tio of reshnéess. Many persons irso should be well
in formed are sanguine that the close of the session
will bc charactorisedi by eitier n dissolution of Par-
liament or the resignation of the Ministry. Tre
former course is, however, the more probable. The
present parliament is practically moribund. No
great inconvenience could resuit to the country by
santieipating its natural daath by' a few moenths',
whLile it is bjelievedi an appeel te tisa country for
a renewal cf its confidence b>' an adnumnstsationi
wrhich can peint le somie great Parliamentr'
achievementB wouitd ho advrantageoRas te Mn. G lad-
stone anti his colleagnes, ln suspport cf thsat pro-
ceeding it is argswd that tise Gorernmnut nds theé
Parliament haro hoth fulfiedi thseir mnission-that
lu tht accoinplishmnent cf suchi masutres as tise Irish
Chusrch Disestablishmenlt, tht Abolitien ef Pusrchase
ln tht Army, tht establishmuent cf the Ballot, tise
Irish Land Act, the Education Act, the Licensitg
Act, anti othser mnior successes, thtey caa peint t
muchi anti imnportant wornk dont lu tht past as a
guaranutet for tiseir future conduct. This, cfhcourse,
is tise rieur put formard b>' tise frionds anti tht apo-
logists of the Goernmenit, wnho oui such an occasion
eau cal>' set tht brilliant side cf the affair, nsais e
refrain freom reecapituilatingt, ns a set-off, thse fuiires
anti shortcointgs uwhichs hart diefigaured! the carter
o! the asdministraition. A t present thsere la muci
gossip, conjecturse, andisunnisos ns te tise future,
but ail seoem te 'ho unnimous lu the opinion tisai
the session uwil1 net close without a grand sensation-
ah surprise, such as dissolution, or resigniatier, or tht
promulgation cf a strong ticet for f'uturo legisin-
tien.--'renean.

TTcRrn Hieuss Tnis BUKe C! EemsUn.-

Tise tiird survivieindisnoi a fine fellow, perfectly fecting is stit prognossing.
, tme, ant eighingrdur s afs 1 to 21b. The mli is net TnE Oim t RPNiTENsi'ARY.-The choiera stilil con-

t boe 4ft. square and about 21t. in depth, and its tinues although it hase somwbat abted. Theno
i occupant lu as greant a favourite as any inhabitant of were two deaths eon Saturday-one David Nichols

tse village. Tse renacit>'of the cod is proverbiali of Cleveland, wbo was serving thre yearstr' m for

f and from Stories tiat have beon told this fish woild forgery, having just ented the prison lat monti.

n sen te have a stomach capable of digesting tackettyThteother victim% mas William Connors, who ias

beote, lea d opipes, worn-ont umnbrellas, old waletcoats, sent up from Pickaway couinty a few months since
Sginger-béer lattles, and miscellaneous other articles. for raping his own daughter. The celebrated Pat

Tht ront is generally regarded as being more Malloy died early yestiruday morning. Re arrived

s decatroe a his tastes, and it ls sup- i tihe prison on the 2d. inst,, and was servng a

however, announced on Thursday that his Royal posed ho wili turn up Lis noue at anything less
Highness bad passes! through Dover on his way to digestible than a savoury worm or a fat blus-bottle. sOstend, ani wa have the gratifleation, which all W'lether this b se or not, tie Iront at Monifield is
loyal subjets will share withi us, of unnouncing not se partieuilar. le readily eas crumnbs of bread
that his suit bas been successful, and that h bhas, in and biscuits thrown into ti well by the children,
hoimely Englilsih, "proposed and been acceptel" by and las lben knowna l boit, one aflter the Other,
the Grand Duchess Marie. The Duke, is fact, ar- eiglit young herrings ait a meua. On Monday after-'c
rived at Jugzenheimsi on Thursday evensing, and ias noon ie iada n rare delicacy for diiner. A bird,
betrothedto lier lisnperial Highiness yesterday. This supposed to be a sparrow, alighted on the side of the
is net the time at whichs te speclate on tie conse- well te take n drink, and ias espied by iis troutship
quences of an alliance with nie of the greatest of who miadu a dart, caughît and dragged it beneati the
European States. The msarriage is, we believe, on water; Mr. Baird chasced te bc passing the well
both sides oae of affection, huit luisel i oievery and saw the sparrowE La the inouti of tie trout.
respect ite of the suost splendid to whichs any Prince laring his arm te the shoulder, lie caught hold of
could aspire, and we congratulate lier 3iaijusty and one of the wuings of the bird ; but the trout Lield on
tise royal fiissily on se aui ius an alliance.- iily, the feathers of thre imiigos coiing away in theTiih.lans! cf Mlr. Bains!,uiîe tise» easîgit iseit cf the'

DETr o a p mrasny Rscrr or W ea -. othr tig uii a lie rsctt. Wliest lie long
Captain Johtn Maeleans, late of the urd Ligit fiatiers of both wings hal gont' the water becanie
Infantry, died ai an advanced age on iThuirsdasr " druil'." but Mr. Biird saw lisait the trout hsatl
eveniig, aiit his residence in the Castle-yard, Wind- svaleîIves e'very particle of th bird ex"s'pst thie
sor. The deccased odicer rwas one of the iliitary bead!, wiich ias sticking out at ie side of its
knigits of Winilsor upon the royal fcaaunlation, in outh. le iadue as itort te get hold o il, lbuit
wuhichi a îvacaincy is created by ihs death. the ftrotuwas too qui'ck for Iimus, and bolted the 1

CATT: rsu.s vse: s lEx s-T'e Chief Consta- whole. Nexi afternon lie did nt aseu to he ai'
ble of Cam'bridgelirc rports tiat during tise past hlie overse of his ismVe tlinsier, and was swimmssssinîg I
quarter th-r' hais , e·n a hesi dlecrease in cattle about his ua:any ohsine as ijvly as uui.C

isease iii tiait couni as coiipar withs the pre- FLi : suzro. - A gang of garotters inf
vious s. ivin quarter:, aisal tiait is receit graslual t th, l bt' n vaoith rsjoicinsg in tie icsiue't
abateuient l-ads iiimii to loe hit lie shal b" able cf Th' iak Pirc' ha di-ised a uc- methodl
shortlyt report its entiredisappearance.Foot- (f victims from' diamond rings. One ofanI etis ilscanse unhale ii-iurs tiissiî il'amst u!rliis lhsîeiosdsssos ins Mt
and ute clard rai eigteen ltium eizd th jwled iinger and ianmred i l
pacrishes est tweinty-two faris. · with a heav instrnnt which broIke tise bone

Suiessas aI siU,ausa. - rhaps tie most it was theus twtisteil roin! till it cais right out cf
original atteipt at smuggling which has been dis- thie sockut. iere the operation was interrnpsteI,
covered of late ysars iras onte of hiici thie Custom- and the gasrottsers Iadt to der-anp witdi nl a gold
house authrities have preserved a mni-ement the watchi e ndl hain. Tirre of thems have ben rt-

useum, te whic seferene lias ircady t n maie. manded attthe Lasunbeth police court, wiere they a-
A isunbesr of bromi loves wmere inmported, which on pear t e oa strangers.
exatiinatio iroai ed teou be s ansliy slilis hicht Staro H Ri r.--Clarles - Les-, a chimnry-c
eigirs and tobasco were concealedl. The aticles to s le ias Ieen chargedi at Msanciester, underi
be simtggled liad buen wappd in newssapers, and thie Climînse' Sweepers'Reic-gulations Act, with having 1
aftervards en aed i m a thimi coatig f dough, cause a loy, siglit yvears of age, te toienter t chiiinev
wicih had tien ubee baked js ullien:ntly te afford ii a da wling-ouse fi the imrpose of seeoping 1 te
tIse requisiit' ccosistency, and to give the uppalirance am The was provel. and a line of £10,
e! a tu a-uaf -Cas s Magri. isil tht- altersalive o! thrt ueuonths' irnpriaonment

Amisong thIe Acts of Parliament recently passd is was inilisa itdlc. 'Iheoceuspi-r of tie oiuse iras also
one- for tisa Il sli asndI Huiber Railway, iwisiei in- surrumoned sor kn:owirglyperiitting thie childtot
chudes a projected tunnel under tihe Hsîmbelxîr. The entr the litne ; but ats she waas aille t sowf tiait he
tunnel iill be about a mile and thr e quarters in hasd. on observiug the lad. at once rderedi his it:
length. comne down, the charge was dismissd.

CuAriOc Sms-Les-Last week a Catholic Ais nterprising Esiniburgi t sinman once ad-
nautical cerenionyv was ruvived by the eiristening of vertised lis goods in the following terms:-
a newly-laitunchied vesselu in the neighlbourhooil of Scots wia hae tri" Wallace oied!
Greenwich. Tie vessel, which has beenL lately Scots whlamn Bruce lhas often les!,

utilt in England to tise order of tie Government of If you wasnt a gracef' eiad',
Chili. is named the Toltvin. The ceremnony was Gang to Bo% the atter
perforieil by the lIeu. Father O'ifalloran, ine of Gi.
the priests atiached to the Chlurch Of St. Mary's ai Dunring te yar 1872 tise denth; registee rin ntie

G re e nw ic . a nd a M r. A ves an d a you g lady o f ur an d istric t cf wi er et h s e oft m al es a nds-e 5ïîv fr

Chilian parentsge stood as sponsors for the ship. A 9 'a7, of uhic ' 500 uîere tîoe cf asales, ori!-,of

party of about forty ladies and gentleinen, mostly•i
Castlholics, 're preseut on lie occasion. Insteadf i Sreveral of the Lonson paiers have condesmnîeel

breaking a bottle of wine against the bows cf the 3r. Newdegates aattemupt to institute an inquisitorissi
vessel, as in the usual English custoin, Father Conmission ta inVade the privacy of Coiventsiual
O'Haileorvn w-nt round tihe upir and main decks, establishlmenits.
preceded by a body of acolytes aind chorister' who TlisuheDa vy us ys there is nao truth in the
sanîg tise Be-nle srt' whisil lie spsrinkled lse tinîbers rumur that the Governmessint conteniplates dissolving
of tie goosd ship with Is0 rwatr in the nase of the Pariianscut eitier at the close of the present Session
i>'oly and undivided Triity, andI tise " baptisi " was or at any tiine during lie ensuing recess.
cosiplete. A iamunieon on board followed as a SALE or AN EsrATE-The Griniston Park estate,
matter of course. It is eupposed that ithis is the Yorkshire, belonging te Lord Londesboroughu, cons-
first instane of the publie bat.tisis of a ressel in prisiag 2,000 acres, and consisting of nîsuierous
Engiand since the Reforimation tf01688, though thie faims, buildings, building sites, the uner of Tad-
baptism of chusci blls Las been occasionnlly revived scaster, thle Tadcaster mills, accoaîssudation lands,
of late renas. &!c., Las been sold by auction, reailizing more than

-rs a.~ist -. Tie following :paragraph, clippeti £150,000.
frons tise . nn e.st, vill be read iith iinterest by Th number of enigrants luaving Liverpooi
Catholics a "Public opinion is golviing in streigthi ncsthîly is steadily on the incrase. During ti-he
as li evervthinig elsc Thitual controversy il inonth of June 5 schips l'ft tise Mersey withs
settle itseif ainicably andi szatisfactory if left iilone.ly 1,63passsnger-s.
'Tis sneitihsr a uspas tree to be hacked dow n roct anil ' heLoon tical Record state that the averag,
branch, uer an idol to be worshipped. it is a phase ith ssrsate is iov timesgreater in this country thage
of tloughit and feeling through which the Ciuirch is a tea l and tit thesaveg ilutio ofit ins
passing, partly the fruit of greater earnestness, partly years whic is4 inith i u sir timu Ifnia t J.
tise accompaniment orf Iighser edication and m inore
cultivated taste, and partly the exponaiet of doct-ines The cnomst announces tin tse i'payient of fti

recently rid. Tis quile clar that nothing but Alabaman aindemnity hliais bats naiaged with iiunes-

ine will simplify thie difficuilties that beset the eiseted facility. It istnet altogether coneied, >."t
ad ataiîctiuio of ail t is te thie presenit circ m stances of mues tie greater part is tpis! nSu ar fsoi ils i'-
the Chunrci. The mtove en-ut will run its coure, and ing frnialgls!frosAmeusi ant eAmeoicE g, gais! is ie

stans! or fail uîpon its nerits. Acts of Parliament cosni nt Aucica le Engias!.

cannot prescribe its operation, nor couits of law pul T h'lie louse of Lords bas admiitted the claiî of
it down. Like other growths of feeling and opiion, Mr. George l hilip Stanhope to tie Earldumi of
it must bc allowed its scope, and meanwhile miutual Chesterficid.
forbearance usst niaintaiun tie peace tisat cannot ai It is rumored that the Tic-hborne case is aboit te
present be attained by complete uiiformity." b lrougi te a spesedy tennauiinatio, tie Claliaint

PnosaTANT CoNFEsssoN.-TIhe foimowingis froi the naving decided te call iritîtesses.
Dal/yj Telgraph :--" We ail inow tht life Of tht onuli- The Very Rev. Peter Galswey, S.J., has siat suc-
nar' young Englishman ho "goes into the Church" ceeded the Rev. iobert Whitty, as Provincial of the
because isis eldest brotter is the squire, the second Jesuitîs iin Etngland.
in the armiy, and tie third li as gone to the bar. lie The amount paid in lat the Mansion Husse on
has led tie saine home life as they; at a university Saturday on account of the Hospital SundayFund
lie lias rea 1 or rowed, stulisd, played ncricket, or wast£27,000.d>
joined readiig parties or uine clubs, just as ise irwas£2,000.

inclined-adding theology talhis usuallessons, vith
intellectual facility but uwith ne particilar bent. le UNflED STATES.
takes boly orders, and in nine cases out of ten, re- ST. PATRc's CA-rmouar, Nr.wî Yons.-This musag-
manins unchanged in hert and seoul; only that he iificent structure wil Lbe comupleted l about fouri
does his diutyi manfilly, and is more decorous in his years frou ithe present date, and will-.deducting
conduct than if hie were a soldier or a squire. Fancy the tiae lost during tise war, wheun work was sus-
a nan lile thsat tsked by a penitent te solve somse pended-lisave occupied but 17 years in building -
perplexiang point of casusistry, to dissect a morbid The lerald descnibes it as the largest, costliLest, and
scruplie of conscience, or te coivey spiritual solace tmost beautiful churl in teic United States. A
in secret council t a scensitve sOui ' Caithoi cathedral, built entirely of vsite marble,

DasaMaustt U anTILISED.-Wt are engaged now i and having towers 328 fet high, caniotb ha easily

developing a scheie for growving kid gloves upon described without tise use of auperlatives. The er-

tie original aniial. Our friend Darwin tells us ald neminds the mihabitauts cf the Old Wrld thai

tIat you can do almost aunything with breeds upon similar clhurches have taken hundreds of y-ears to

"judicious seletionil," and w> are convinced that build. We are also tol that the cathedral will cost
withbuit itle cara, it ill ho possible te pr'oduce a $2,000,000, and that evry bit ef matermi is paid for
heust wh'sose skia win peele ntT wi-ill produic a bsefore it la use!.f

soamless Ris! glovo. Cur Lss expeimenis are wih Recent religions statistica, pullised la tise R-alt
tise lis-arts. A lizardi lias four legs ans a tail Noir Rstae Circular, Sait Franuciscu, show tisai tisa valisa
me baliera tisaitantully' tise off fore-leg couldi ho cf ail chsurch ans! benevolent institution property' i
derelopedi loto n thumsb, while tise threce other' legs tisat cilty excluseire ofithai owned b>' the Cathsohe
antil eau he arranges! as fingots. Weoare crOsing Churchs, le 2,691,00 dols.; Catholoc Chsurchos tins!
liznard uwih sit- taIls with those wuih long legs ; other propoerty omwnes! b>' tIhaI Chsurcis, 2,740,40
uns! wvo are nowî looking fer a ras-iciy cf liard w-th does ; total raine e! ail churchs propeorty,î ,32,430
a buttou er twoe on thein nacks fer tise purpose cf dols., se thai tise Catîholic Chatschi k San Fr'aciscoc
breedinsg il ini wiih others whoese ey'es wiii answers exceoe tisai cf sali other denominsations combines!,
for button-hole.-Engüssh/ aperti. lu tise sui cf 48,000 dois.

A Tnsct SAxos -Mn. Specttor girtes us tise ' EvaNsTvrLL, Ind., July 20, 1873.-A special chis-
following record cf a dinksr lu tise year 1714 a-" I patois freom Mouni Vernon btates that thono is lle,
mac the cither-day uwits henest Will Funuel, the V/est if an>' change ln thse chsolera reports!1 anti six deathse

Saxon, -who was reckossing up Loir munchliîquon cocutres! tisent a-ad threet near tise suburbts. More
lias! passes! thurough his la tht last tirent>' jeans of tisait half the population have loft tise town, mac>'
hie life, which, according to bis comnpustations, hundredis cf theom coming to titis city'. Cthe are

amountedi te 23 hsogsheads cf October, 4 tout cf part,, prepaing te leaves unleess a favorable chuange occurs
LI!l a kiilderkin cf smalh hear, 10 bannais cf cites', ¯immedliately. No pretesaco cf business bas beenu

andi threet glasses cf chsampargneo I besides whsichs he matie tises-e fer saveral days, anti tise city has n se-.
ad asîtid ai 400 bomis of punch, net te mention sentes! anti gloomy> appearance. Physiciens Lare
sia aurs, uns! wets wuithouît înmber. I question arrie fr-om savrtal cf tIse surrounding teins, andi

snp, ,ru''rendors smemos>' wili usgest to hum as-t renderineg ail tise assistance in thecir poires.-
not sere ry abition yung meni iris are ns vain ini Amonsg tise tiaths te-day wtore Dr. Matzedlonif, a
tseertlar uns nnel, andi can toast o! as young Gesrman phsysician, whoe sinct tht appsearancea
tis ar ploits." o! the epideic, lias ben os t active in luis efforts

Ag S'osno usv C.on in cenaTuu-l boisai! cf tise usick asîd dying. -Onue man, withs
-Aot Sanowyn Caga> AtishDi dee Adveresr h is tire diaugisters, dutd--tse lust but ont o! a family>'

Saissibouielyas aro DnndeeŽ îsaced in n smmll weoll o! on iris dits! of tise scourge. An apîpealihas
Bi ai voiaeld tnearont, acis atout thse lengith o! taon mnado te this cil>' ber phsysicians ans! nurses,
i nal vig thrsee to c f tise fishl seau died thase already> there beiug wnonked down. Disin-

THI
three years' term for grand ]arcency, This anes
sixteen deaths ont of nineteen cases of cholera
Celtie àslez.

Sr. Loris, M1o., July 2.-Furtier advires lin
Loîisiamsa, Missouri. says that the cholera Lais ubat-
ed there, but some fifteen persons altogelther tave
died wiSuitt since it iret itroke out, including sone
of the msost saronsinent citizens. li Praireville and
Troy the scousrage raged fearfult. tise towns bing
almsost deupopîuited, cither by th' se- or pe-ople
lieisg froi their homes. Osiut tof mtun- usau ''f nine
persons un thuie forer plac. n1ii of tIssom w- usdeli
last Ficiay or Ily iworeetmainn totlry ieir s:-c.
The diseuse aiso prevails iii othier toirns t71 ar by.
lhisiness is almost suspended, andi st of thoseivise are able' ara iieeinig front te infe-ctes! pinces.

Iis'sllet ies froni Lousiati, lissouti, e-tiglut a>'
thatno identis fromt cholera have occured there since:
saturdatiuy last, and thait the alam uts nduri exciîtment
whici purearil previoiuis to that tiumeliaimtasubsid-
esd. On'1y twenty-eight dicatsls lad occur-trred in ail.

There isa sunime oli I:entleaintsî in Main u- iibho-
lieves lis getting lise good of thiings ihil lu i-sive.
lie ias iist crected i largandîîui gi ottutstiiecnt
li the .iens or 0< himself and if'-, touigh ilther
of thein showsa the leiast aign of tielartiig titis life
for ma'y years yet. 3Med at once lby artistic and
usentinientasl conisiderationss, the cle i gentlmasn
pisueis lhis hiappy dalys in gloating ovtr that monu-
ient and whe n the sinile villagers asseible to

gaze imupoi it, is t-is aid to stand prîsi iodly upon the
ashoil h<se ste-ptlis and speriiten(ldithe exhibition

witll cIIescnt-ling and bsensluent smileas.

Accortling te th NOrfolk Jt,'ruu, tobiero chswers
Iave one iittor aînong the loeur anis:s. Tiere
is u imle omisesdl by a rs. Cotton. siady! living
wtitiiian aimile or t lo of Portsmouti as! drivemtto
tîsirket ivvery day, that has lbc-tii as in mIrterate
chewier of tobacco for anu vyars. Wthenever the
mule bi Iecuies tobstinsate, 1h is siily nemcessary to give
hin a shew. and thn hille lecunsues Ierfuctly kidis

id genle. 'ie' lady pusrchsases tobac s for hii
regilitrly, and aliays keeps ilt on hani

A hiansitom iluulway tramlisa soeinigs; ts"w, and
rdas tieiinton s ip li iipriessiraive soesnity.Aes--ordiug lo e /?cSre afln (Pa.) Fr'- Jrec, salie-Ilse

cnîslethsn of tie seither d isin osa ti c , 1.
ti W. liailuways', snI accisid-nts hiave etcuri-rel ia

the neighbiorbood cf intorri .1 Tist La ildeep
I.1 filsc just sothof hlis til'Iotail 'ent gines, traimis
ald aavsegers have rollei uieun hlie mb-imkimlsiienst.
'Tiere- is us sarps tus-va stnd deepi cut norlth cf tisa

siepot, tirougi h the melansshoi in is ai-
ways whiistlinsg andi wuilinug. Some q>y tiat thiis Ls
s 1 cially to be heard on the annuuiversaiy' of one of
Ilse nos t fatal if the accidents, and tiat an isusui-
Stantial train tilled with ghiostil passengers is thîn
seei passing ailg the rail witulit s-iet of the
iind, while ilhe shrill asrieka tif i en-an'l' omsen

break on the stilliness of thei nig lit. The edfitor of
l'/e Fr- Press avers thit l-has sufe ia this

souin di as of ai ipproattinig mi ain, ai beenu ide-
seived by it. ' ere is the long risl as it m 'oves oi
a straight line a tie suhort piuffs as lh- engine labors
iup grade, an tiahequikeli clu-! cick! as i tturns
aroiid a short curie. These sounds wier were no-
ti:ed until aftelr the fatal accitients;iow,"le wailing,
dyinsg, groaning sund is nightlyi heardaIlut seve
m the day tiime.' There msti ha someting lu it,
for tie propri-tor of the iotel nsar huars tt-ii-
roiy that frisailuently the huigriest gui-ets, iearinîg-
the somund, leve thsu sipper table for tiar of losing
the lown train.

Wis-. 'si-a. Acu-s.-T h lived in th' valley of
Virginia iluring the late wnr a very w rthoini gei-
tt-muanisi who waiis i justice of the psesses, taIdi listiu-
guished for his uievotion t the Cosfed-rate cause.
Throiugh every hour of lrknesa s sishlain- ie lus-ld
to the tonvicutionihailit thi('eConfederncy could not
fail ; that il twas feus ndiedauî sus pins-ilsa a solid isas
the lass! of th etcrnita hills, and muiii t pr-evail, fic
was in the habit of golng to the potsmes, a fesw
miles frousm the house, to gui hiiis uisus, atiindliteir tissa
iews froi thii -war. On such oasio the post-

isnaster wnu aisiask his opiion of lits situation. and
have himtiself fortiied with th old suir hope fil
Views. Finally, ver, aboluilt te she t slisthe
wrai, the iewsi bame c se and wol-se, until at last
isntellign-e of the surrender n ri 'l'isad tale
iaVriug bsen- rtited to the pastrio iie squire. he toos
huil as-eat and assunmed a thoughtfuil attitiude. The
postmsîtetur then began t inrrigate hiim a -Well,
squire, thingstire looking v'ry dark 1" "Yes', se-
plivol the old gentleianats, ' :viry black, tisnled--ery

lack." " W'lat will lecom- of s inqusired the
ipostmastur a whiriatt will we Ii ?' " lL" sa'ays the
olii aquire, after drawing ia long birati, " I doi'tses
ssnything left us except to go ck toi tie Union,
and il those anseos don't beae the mselive, we

uast w/' thIei urgaiuu.
CIcuNssATi, Juily 22.-Tisite dtath-s ier,- reported

fran cholera to-day, one of whic iwas su colored muan
ut the Cood Samaritan Hospital, which maises the
ifth case ai that institution within a week. The
weatlier is quite cool. The lieulth oflicer to-day
reported several dangerous choleran ioris case
frot uating smiiokedi fns. The health ebrd has
prohibited tise sal cof suroît fish.

m su, Jul> 22-Ti a eorres-
pondent frnom Princetowni, reports the cholerat ils
that neighboriood. Tlhree or four miles east of the
pliace, on Indiana Creoei, ten persins fiave died
sinelast Friday, and new cases are reported daily.
Reports were current that the disease Lad brokens
out in Carmi and Mt. Carmel, Illinois bu t the Aur-
n/l'i adrices show tile Itomha ubeurs nmunfousnded.
The Jouirna ss Mt. Vernon reporter, states tiat there
ure on]ly about 1,500 people in that place, as that
the surrounding towns are full of M1t. Vernon citiens,
wo liea td fren tse citT. 'The Board o! heah
hav'c raqusested ail perssons noti ta viait tIsa plaice for
tise presont.

If une uma>' believe the crrespesndent cf a Western
newsepaper, Colorado ls tht fai, the chosen spot,
whiereto the nsohilit>' ans! gentry' cf tise eau-ils, unean>'
cf tisa shamns ef an al tee arltiil society', do ßy> lu
crowde le n'ambla tIsere their urood niates wild.
Tise-e dropping ltin hlih estates tise>' inudulge lu
î'arious primitive asnd Arcadian pursisits, sauh as
pruniug, but-chering, hoeing andi washsing dhishse,
onu rachmaan is suidto e the sous e! a Genorailu

tise Br-itish asrny'; tire others anc tise sans cf ant emi-
nons Leundcn banker. A Gersmnan baron merily
lices tise timte aira>' ins hie gardena, whbile hie lady
wife flide tisa ofty atmuosphsere e! sincerity' among
tise pots anti ketties lu tIse kitchenu. A grasduaute of
Yale einploys isds iotnrni'ng lu tisa trde ofts thbte,
andi a gratinate cf eue cf tise Engliish Universities
manages a dais-y tins! personailly attends ta the con-.
cerne ef the sanie. Anti ail thsese andl cthers do not
play' ai haLer, une are told-" tise>' iwork like galle>'
slaves."

Thte driveri, or nathes' editon, cf ibis Centrat Ciy
(Coloradoe) och/, gives tht felloiig wrarning to
subscribers:-' Tise writing edutor cf tue Och/ car-
ries hic office la hie liai, andi will aimas--tt found at
bouse. Tht fsghting atiton wvill bu ound every'
Saturday' evening to settle lile s!iflicunies,

Fanuass or NATnUE.-An oid German, uthile travel-

m

ling fromn Indianiopolis to Lafayette, had his nose
frozen. While they were thawing it out for him at
tie taveni, he sat by the stove, put hie Lands up-to
his head, and thenght very solemnly for a ihile, andsaid: « I dn't understand tis ting. I haf cairr dat
noue fordy-seveén year, and hé never freezed itself
pefore FStrange how these fruaks of nature occur
sometime5 and bewilder the human intellect I 

An incorrigible New York 'loafer, being taken to,
task for laziness, replied, I.tell yu, gentlemen,
yon are nmistaken; I have .not a lazy bone inumy
body, but the fact la, Iwas born tired 1"


